
different varieties of advertisements, and 
already we hear of collectors who are starting 
to collect the different advertisements. Next !

Mr. <J\. (§{. (Affi^on. " The
your word," aim he droppe 
watched me closely as I 
around the package and he, 
stamps. They were 
them V. 8. five and

yÆsfir&i
the string 

began examining the
---- inly a tine lot ; all of

i cents, 1847. Some of 
pairs, and one block of 

value. But what struck 
their uniformly tine color.

untied

,?rAccording to Alvah Davidson, in Mekeelt 
the 30th of January, a 

New York

i
Weekly, on Thursday, 
man was arrested in the Bowery, 
city, carrying a satchel containing uncancelled 
postage sumps to the value of 81,94.1,.'id. 
They were of th 
cent denominations of the current issue. He 
stated that he purchased the lot from a man in 
Cincinnati, but as lie was stopping at a cheap 
lodging house the police did not lielieve the 
story. They conside 
office rob! 
would lie
looked like a typical crook his photo was added 
to the inspector’s collection, and he sent to the 
Tombs for a later examination.

of*the fi inseverc
i> <• liarme its peculiar was their uniformly tine color, 

ami that they were all posted from the city, 
and I mentioned the circumstance to Williams. 
He replied carelessly :

"I noticed that, too, and spoke to uncle, but 
he cut me rather short. I expect it was be
cause he was jilted. The handwriting on the 
envelopes is a lady's, as you can see. Uncle 
fished these out from an old trunk in his bed 

I ro m, after considerable persuasion. There 
were a few more stamps, but I can use all 

I them myself. There was only one unperforated 
| live cents second issue, but it s a daisy copy, 
"ith great margins. Of course, you'll take

P'séSSS* pEÉS -
well-known in railway circles as the £“• for ^“‘T® cxcw,lingly limite,f. 

veteran train despat,.-her of th» ({rand Trunk S'?,™ 1 îhey l,oautiw?,
Mr. Allison's collection is one of the finest in I v , Ht '° you Wttnt for the lot, Will?” I

is safsJSLi. *

X

TB

c one, two, five, eight and ten

Wk

rre, I it the result of a post 
iery, the denominations being such as 
found in a small post office. As he

The French Colonics still continue to retain
utation as the worst flock of black 
wtely has on her hands. We quote 

aid to these sta
liliUsheep pli 

the following item in reg 
from SlanUt/ (libbon’t Mo,

“ Oh, as its you, they go for 812, but 
could easily get 820 for them In New York."

/ yielded, though I had but a small sum left 
hen the amount was paid. I 

ly attenuated jiockethook ruefully, 
had gone, but another look at my re 

chased specimens restored my spirits.

I
Wenthly Journal: “ 

regret to learn from Th? L. P. that some of the 
abeoriied colonics are to be exhumed. Diego 
Suarez is to lose its 1 dependences ’ anil to have 
a new issue all to itself (has the so-called 
current issue ever reached its destination-postal, 
net philatelic?), and Nossi-Be and Ste. Marie 
de Madagascar are also to lie fully provided. 
The same authority tells us of a new province 
with the extraordinary appellation of ‘ Djibonti,’ 
which is to have a set of triangular stamps 
ranging in value from lc. up to 80 francs. We 
trust that all collectors will * Djib ’ at this ad
dition to the load. Le T. P. gives the 
' Djibouti,’ and states that only the 5 francs 
stamp is to be triangular, but that all are to be 
dated 11893-94,' thus giving promise of a

credit w
felt of my 
after Will h 
cently pur

Written for the Canadian Philatelic Weekly.

“ ©yftat SWA ©ye
MortaP/ Be.” | Three years passed. I now lived far from 

j my former home and had a large clientage, my 
practice bringing me a handsome income. I

tir-trUfir» 7 with

i from the city, who, it was -tom/,-, tall if I with the deacriplion given. 
wu the old min', heir .ml " Tt. nail to relate, ' but I found th.t my 

friend ? had palmed some of the reprints, pasted 
on old envelopes and fraudulently cancelled as 
originals

BY WAZ.TKH A. WITHROW.

nauu as

future blessing. "
itor, a young man 
whispered around,

We see by the Philatelic Record that M. nephew.
Maury complains that his catalogue has been ,w, 1 l,“caillB acilim 'ited with the young
"ifj b",“f - «*. «End. up hi.
pieiace with the announcement that “This ship was made closer by the discovery that he
catalogue has cost not less than a year’s investi- al8° waa a stamp collector, 
gation und labor." From „hu, M. M.ury JJ™ ”*.7of^LST’oÏÏTSSI Ed 
sUtes, it seems clear that these investigations told him of a - tindP’ that I had made iîonc of 
have been confined to ascertain what parts of the the old houses in the village, and before I had 
catalogue will best suit the purposes of this concluded my story, Fred (his name was Fred 
““ *"h" «*" se by
the uw "f scissors and paste. M Maury is Walt, I'm going out to uncle's at once and 
one of the leading French dealers, and M. Victor search the home over, I’m sure I II find some- 
Robert admits that he is the accused party • ,inK Queer that I never thought of it before, 
tlii. latter gen,lemon ........
position among the French dealers. M. Moins, any old letters in the house. Wish me good 
of Brussels, Belgium, who is the oldest stamp luuk' old m*|l !”
dealer in the world, finds that his catalogue has •,1 t'lolJKht U rather strange myself that the 
been .ubjoc*d . eimilar prune,,, uud pir.trd ^ f ZÎ

in a wholesale manner, errors and all, with a something for your trouble," and I added, 
good deal of hopeless floundering about in at- lau8hin«ly. “ III take what you don’t want off 
tempting to piece the patchwork. It is any i * ,
thing ngroeable fur the uutlmr. of cam- mind " ’ Pl““ k“P P™"1’6 1,1
logues their work pirated in this A.way he rushed, and I did not see him
manner, w. growing for too common. a§f'n un*** afternoon, when he came up to my
We are, howc. somewhat surprised tosee that ?klC!i2!ü,>i?te?i8 Bt * ^”6, and bursting in at
M. Viator Robjrt 1, ,h, gulltyp,,,,' , ^ a\'Æ “ *

iver could find if he were any relation to 
Id miser and 1 did not investigate the 

matter closely, as now I was amply ubl 
stond the loss.

I hardly know whether I was glad or sorry 
to find a few weeks later in a friend’s collec
tion, stamps bearing a similar postmark, and 
which I now knew to be reprints, and the de 
scription tallied with Fred Williams. / wam’t 
the mdy one bitten !

Why do so many philatelic write 
trihuting to our papers, hide their name and 
use a nom de plume ! It is a bad habit ami one 
which should not be used to excess. If you go 
so far as to write articles, notes, or poems, you 
should not l>e ashamed to acknowledge that 
they are your productions.

rs in con-

million stomps of a new design, to replace the 
issue now in use. If Uruguay does issue stamps 
a little oftener than is necessary she usually has 
a very pretty set. Newfoundland, it is re- 
ported, will not issue a new set of stamps as 
reported a short time since.
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